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Background: Studies on sociodemographic disparities in Covid-19 vaccination uptake in the general pop-
ulation are still limited and mostly focused on older adults. This study examined sociodemographic dif-
ferences in Covid-19 vaccination uptake in the total Swedish population aged 18–64 years.
Methods: National Swedish register data within the SCIFI-PEARL project were used to cross-sectionally
investigate sociodemographic differences in Covid-19 vaccination among Swedish adults aged 18–
64 years (n = 5,987,189) by 12 October 2021. Using logistic regression models, analyses were adjusted
for sociodemographic factors, region of residence, history of Covid-19, and comorbidities. An intersec-
tional analysis approach including several cross-classified subgroups was used to further address the
complexity of sociodemographic disparities in vaccination uptake.
Findings: By 12 October 2021, 76�0% of the Swedish population 18–64 years old had received at least two
doses of Covid-19 vaccine, an additional 5�5% had received only one dose, and 18�5% were non-
vaccinated. Non-vaccinated individuals were, compared to vaccinated, more often younger, male, had
a lower income, were not gainfully employed, and/or were born outside Sweden. The social patterning
for vaccine dose two was similar, but weaker, than for dose one. After multivariable adjustments, findings
remained but were attenuated indicating the need to consider different sociodemographic factors simul-
taneously. The intersectional analysis showed a large variation in vaccine uptake ranging from 32% to 96%
in cross-classified subgroups, reflecting considerable sociodemographic heterogeneity in vaccination cov-
erage.
Interpretation: Our study, addressing the entire Swedish population aged 18–64 years, showed broad
sociodemographic disparities in Covid-19 vaccine uptake but also wide heterogeneities in coverage.
The intersectional analysis approach indicates that focusing on specific sociodemographic factors in iso-
lation and group average risks without considering the heterogeneity within such groups will risk miss-
ing the full variability of vaccine coverage.
Funding: SciLifeLab / Knut & Alice Wallenberg Foundation, Swedish Research Council, Swedish govern-
ment ALF agreement, FORMAS.

� 2022 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The pandemic spread of the novel coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 that
causes Covid-19 is still a serious worldwide threat to public health.
Covid-19 vaccines efficiently prevent serious Covid-19 disease, and
major efforts have been made globally to develop and distribute
effective vaccines. Sweden initiated its vaccination programme
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on 27 December 2020; and in early October 2021, 79�5% of the pop-
ulation aged >12 years had received at least one and 74�8% at least
two doses[1]. During this period, the predominant SARS-CoV-2
variants of concern in Sweden were alfa and delta. The programme
for adults was implemented in four consecutive stages, where the
first three stages mainly included the older age groups, health- or
elderly-care workers, and various risk groups. Stage four included
individuals aged 18–59 years who had not been part of the previ-
ous stages, and by May 2021 most of the regions had initiated vac-
cination in stage four[2]. Within the age group 18–59 years, older
individuals continued to be prioritised before younger.

Sociodemographic differences in both attitudes and actual
uptake of vaccines have previously been demonstrated. Among
older adults, sociodemographic disparities have been shown for
the uptake of seasonal influenza[3,4], shingles, and pneumococcal
vaccination[3]. Sociodemographic differences have also been
shown in the uptake of childhood vaccinations[5] and even though
the general uptake of childhood vaccinations in Sweden is high[6]
sociodemographic differences in childhood vaccination have been
shown[7]. However, studies on Covid-19 vaccination uptake in
general populations are still few and mostly focus on older adults.
In the older age group, research primarily from the UK has shown
that living in a deprived area was associated with lower Covid-19
vaccination uptake, and that vaccination coverage differs between
ethnic groups[8–10]. Also, factors such as having a less advantaged
socioeconomic position, living alone or living in a multigenera-
tional household have been associated with lower vaccination cov-
erage[8]. Our research group recently published a study on
vaccination uptake in older adults (�60 years) based on a large
national representative sample of older Swedish adults, where a
lower vaccination coverage was seen among those characterised
by relatively lower age, male sex, living alone, low income, and
being born in low- and middle income countries[11].

Less is known about the uptake of Covid-19 vaccination among
middle-aged and younger individuals. A previous study has
demonstrated a lower uptake and even larger sociodemographic
differences in vaccination uptake in the younger and middle-
aged population than in the older population[12]. In a recent pre-
print addressing a working population of 40–64 years olds in Eng-
land, vaccination uptake clearly differed by occupation with lower
vaccination coverage in individuals working in elementary occupa-
tions, while managers and individuals in professional and adminis-
trative occupations had a higher uptake[13]. More studies on
vaccination uptake in younger and middle-aged groups in a gen-
eral population are thus urgently needed to better characterise
predictors of vaccine uptake. Sweden has a long tradition of differ-
ent population-based registers and health registers. Importantly,
every individual in Sweden is given a unique personal identity
number (PIN), which can be used to accurately link data from dif-
ferent registers, including healthcare and sociodemographic data
sources[14]. This creates a unique opportunity to study the Swed-
ish population on an individual level using register data, which is a
major advantage when analysing sociodemographic differences in
vaccination coverage.

Broad vaccination coverage in all age groups is essential to
reduce the risk of severe Covid-19 and consequently lower the
pressure on the healthcare system. Furthermore, addressing
sociodemographic differences in vaccine coverage is of great
importance to reduce widening health inequalities, especially since
groups with a lower vaccine uptake coincide with those most
impacted by a more serious Covid-19 infection[15]. Recent
research has shown that an intersectional analysis approach con-
sidering combinations of overlapping sociodemographic composi-
tional factors rather than group average risks can contribute to a
more nuanced understanding of socioeconomic disparities in
health[11,16,17]. The aim of this study was to describe sociodemo-
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graphic disparities in Covid-19 vaccination uptake in the entire
Swedish population aged 18–64 years, and to further examine
heterogeneity within sociodemographic groups using intersec-
tional analysis models. We utilised data from the unique nation-
wide linked multi-register observational study SCIFI-PEARL
(Swedish Covid-19 Investigation for Future Insights – A Population
Epidemiology Approach Using Register Linkage)[18].
2. Method

2.1. Study design and study population

National Swedish register data within the SCIFI-PEARL project
were utilised to cross-sectionally investigate sociodemographic
disparities in Covid-19 vaccination among Swedish adults aged
18–64 years. SCIFI-PEARL is a nationwide, regularly updated,
register-based study with multiple linkages of individual data
using the unique PIN. The design of the SCIFI-PEARL study is
described in detail elsewhere[18] and the study has successively
been expanded to cover the entire Swedish population. A cohort
was designed for the current, and additional objectives related to
Covid-19, and it included all individuals aged 18–64 years, and
who were alive and resident in Sweden on 1 January 2020
(N = 6,064,779). After exclusion of individuals who emigrated
(n = 59,725) or died (n = 17,865) during follow-up, the study pop-
ulation included 5,987,189 individuals. At the time of the study,
data availability extended to 12 October 2021 due to the data
delivery processes which defined the study period.

2.2. Outcome

The primary outcome in this study was having received at least
one dose of a Covid-19 vaccine by 12 October 2021. The two sec-
ondary outcomes were having received only one dose or having
received at least two doses of a Covid-19 vaccine, respectively. Vac-
cination data was obtained by linkage to the National Vaccination
Register (NVR).

2.3. Exposure and covariates

The sociodemographic data, including age, sex, income, occupa-
tional status, and country of birth, were obtained from the National
Register of the Total Population (RTB) and the Longitudinal Inte-
grated Database for Health Insurance and Labour Market Studies
(LISA) from Statistics Sweden. Age was categorised into three
groups: 18–34 years, 35–49 years, and 50–64 years. The household
disposable income divided by the weighted number of members in
the household was provided through the LISA register and dichot-
omised into medium-high (2nd and 3rd tertile) and low (1st ter-
tile). Occupational status was assessed as working (employed or
self-employed) or other (e.g., students, unemployed, long-term
sick leave, early retirement). The country of birth was grouped into
three categories based on the World Bank classification: Sweden,
High-income countries (HIC) with a Gross National Income (GNI)
per capita of �$12,696, and Low- (GNI per capita of �$1,045) or
Middle- (GNI per capita between $1,046 and $12,695) income
countries (LMIC))[19]. An intersectional approach was used to
investigate heterogeneity in population groups regarding vaccine
uptake. The intersectional multi-categorical variable consisted of
all potential combinations of the above-mentioned sociodemo-
graphic variables (i.e., age (three categories), sex (two categories),
income (two categories), country of birth (three categories), and
occupational status (two categories)), resulting in 72 strata.

Covariates included having a history of Covid-19 (yes/no), prior
comorbidity between 2015 and 2019, and area of residence. Covid-
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19 history was retrieved from SmiNet (the national register includ-
ing all positive SARS-CoV-2 polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test
results held by the Public Health Agency of Sweden), and from
the National Patient Register (NPR) (International Classification of
Diseases, 10th revision, Swedish version (ICD-10-SE) codes U07.1
and U07.2 as primary or secondary diagnosis from hospitalisations
and specialist outpatient visits). Region of residence was cate-
gorised into regions with a major city (i.e., Stockholm Region,
Västra Götaland Region, and Skåne Region), or not (all other
regions). Information on prior comorbidities was obtained from
hospitalisations and specialist outpatient visits registered in the
NPR. Prior comorbidities were defined based on primary and sec-
ondary (ICD-10) diagnoses, consisting of circulatory diseases
(I00-I99), respiratory diseases (J00-J99), psychiatric diseases
(F20-F39), cancer (C00-C97), and diabetes (E10, E11, E13, E14).
2.4. Role of the funding source

The funders of the study had no role in the study design, data
collection, data analysis, data interpretation, or writing of the
report.
2.5. Statistical analyses

Descriptive analyses are presented as percentages for categori-
cal variables. Differences in proportions were analysed with chi-
square tests with a statistical significance level of 5%. Standardised
mean differences (SMD) to evaluate differences between groups
were calculated using the R package. Multivariable logistic regres-
sion was employed to obtain odds ratios (ORs) for having received
at least one dose of vaccine by 12 October 2021, in several different
models (see below). Separate analyses were performed for the sec-
ondary outcomes of having received only one dose or having
received at least two doses of a Covid-19 vaccine, respectively. Sen-
sitivity analyses focusing on those aged 20–64 years and excluding
those last invited to vaccination (i.e., 18–19 year olds), were also
performed.

Five different models were built for the analysis. Model 1 (crude
model) only included age. Model 2 (crude model) included all other
sociodemographic variables analysed separately. Model 3 included
mutual (i.e., simulanteous) adjustment for all included sociodemo-
graphic variables in the regression model. Model 4 was model 3
with additional adjustments for history of Covid-19, prior comor-
bidities, and residential area. Model 5 (the intersectional approach
model) included the 72 intersectional strata. Subjects with missing
data on some sociodemographic characteristics (i.e., income, occu-
pational status, or country of birth n = 9960) were not included in
analyses using these variables. The discriminatory accuracy (DA)
was assessed by calculating the area under the receiver operating
characteristics curve (AUC) for the models. An AUC between 0�6
and 0�7 was considered weak/moderate, AUC 0�7-0�8 strong and
AUC > 0�8 very strong [16,17]. The analyses were done using statis-
tical packages SPSS computer software 26.0, Stata 16.0 (StataCorp.
TX, USA) and R (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna,
Austria).
2.6. Data statement

The data in this study are pseudonymised individual level data
from Swedish healthcare registers and are not publicly available
according to Swedish legislation. They can be obtained from the
respective Swedish public data holders on the basis of ethics
approval for the research in question, subject to relevant legisla-
tion, processes and data protection.
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3. Results

The study population included 5,987,189 individuals aged 18–
64 years during 2021, of whom 76�0% had received at least two
doses of a Covid-19 vaccine, an additional 5�5% had received
only one dose, and 18�5% were non-vaccinated by 12 October
2021 (Table 1). The non-vaccinated individuals were, compared
to those vaccinated with two doses, more often younger, male,
had a lower income, were not gainfully employed, were born
outside Sweden, and/or lived in a region with a major city.
Comorbidity in terms of cardiovascular disease, respiratory dis-
ease, cancer, or diabetes mellitus was more prevalent among
the vaccinated individuals, whereas psychiatric disease was more
common among the non-vaccinated. All of these differences
were statistically significant. Similar statistically significant dif-
ferences, however with generally smaller differences in propor-
tions, were seen when comparing the non-vaccinated group to
individuals who had received only one dose with regard to
sex, income, occupational status, country of birth and respiratory
disease. However, those who had received only one dose were
more often younger, had a history of Covid-19, lived in a region
holding a large Swedish city, and more often had psychiatric dis-
ease compared to the non-vaccinated group (Table 1). The stan-
dardised mean differences were generally, with some exceptions,
larger comparing those having received two doses and those
non-vaccinated compared to those having received only one dose
and those non-vaccinated (Table 1).

Vaccinations of risk groups started in late December 2020. Large
scale first dose vaccinations in the age group < 65 years com-
menced in late April 2021 for those aged 60–64 years and mid-
May the same year for those aged 18–59 years, with initial relative
priority for the older ages within the group. Large scale second
dose vaccinations started in June 2021 (Fig. 1). Older age groups
were vaccinated before the younger age groups for both vaccine
doses (Fig. 2a). The daily number vaccinated with the first dose
increased until July 2021, at which point it started to level off,
and the number vaccinated with the second dose increased until
late August 2021 (Fig. 1).

Overall more women than men were vaccinated and this was
most pronounced in the first phase of the vaccination program
(Supplementary Fig. 1). During the initiation of large scale vaccina-
tion, coverage was lower among groups born outside Sweden, and
these differences widened over time (Fig. 2b).

The percentage of individuals who had received at least one
dose of a Covid-19 vaccine differed across sociodemographic
groups as shown in Table 2. The lowest uptake was seen among
individuals born outside Sweden, where 66% born in HIC and 65%
born in LMIC had received at least one vaccine dose compared to
87% of those born in Sweden. Lower age, male sex, having a low
income, not being gainfully employed, and being born outside
Sweden were factors associated with a lower vaccine uptake as
well as higher ORs of non-vaccination which persisted in the fully
adjusted model. For example, regarding low income, the OR for
non-vaccination in model 2 were 3�30 (95% CI: 3�29-3�31) com-
pared to 1�99 (95% CI: 1�98-2�00) in model 3, which indicates that
some of the differences in the crude model may be due to other
sociodemographic factors. Sensitivity analyses focusing on those
aged 20–64 years and excluding individuals aged 18 and 19 years,
showed a similar uptake of vaccination in the youngest age group
(20–34 years) (i.e., 74% were vaccinated with at least one dose). In
the fully adjusted model 4, which was mutually adjusted for all
sociodemographic factors, living in a region with a major city,
selected comorbidities, and having a history of Covid-19, the ORs
and AUC were generally not substantially different from those in
Model 3. Excluding subjects diagnosed with Covid-19 within



Table 1
Distribution of sociodemographic factors, history of Covid-19 and comorbidities in the Swedish population aged 18–64 years, by having received one dose of Covid-19
vaccination, two doses of Covid-19 vaccination or no Covid-19 vaccine, presented as percentages and standardised mean differences (SMD).

Characteristics Two doses One dose Non-vaccinated p-
valued

p-
valuee

SMDf SMDg Total

(N = 4,550,469;
76�0%)

(N = 330,233;
5�5%)

(N = 1,106,487;
18�5%)

N = 5,987,189

Age group
18–34 years 31�3% 59�3% 50�4% 0�475 0�179 36�4%
35–49 years 32�6% 27�4% 31�8% <0�001 <0�001 32�2%
50–64 years 36�1% 13�3% 17�7% 31�4%

Male 50�0% 52�9% 55�5% <0�001 <0�001 0�111 0�052 51�2%
Incomea

Medium/High 73�4% 55�5% 44�0% 0�625 0�230 67�0%
Low 26�6% 44�5% 56�0% <0�001 <0�001 33�0%

Occupational statusb

Working 81�7% 65�9% 59�6% 0�500 0�131 76�7%
Other 18�3% 34�1% 40�4% <0�001 <0�001 23�3%

Country of birthc

Sweden 81�5% 68�1% 54�0% 0�595 0�241 75�7%
HIC 5�3% 5�4% 12�0% <0�001 <0�001 6�6%
LMIC 13�2% 26�5% 34�0% 17�7%

History of Covid-19 15�1% 20�4% 15�9% <0�001 <0�001 0�022 0�117 15�6%
Living in a region holding a large Swedish

city
52�2% 63�1% 61�0% <0�001 <0�001 0�179 0�042 54�4%

Comorbidities (2015–2019)
Cardiovascular disease 6�7% 3�8% 3�8% <0�001 0�93 0�127 0�000 6�0%
Respiratory disease 8�1% 8�7% 7�5% <0�001 <0�001 0�021 0�045 8�0%
Cancer 2�0% 0�8% 0�8% <0�001 0�50 0�099 0�001 1�7%
Psychiatric disease 4�3% 6�0% 5�5% <0�001 <0�001 0�056 0�020 4�6%
Diabetes 2�0% 1�0% 1�0% <0�001 0�64 0�080 0�001 1�8%

a. Income: The household disposable income divided by the weighted number of members in the household; Medium/High: 2nd and 3rd tertile, Low: 1st tertile.
b. Occupational status: Working or Other (e.g., student, long-term sick-leave, unemployed, early retired).
c. Country of birth: Sweden, HIC: High Income Countries; LMIC: Low-or Middle Income Countries.
d. Statistically significant differences between the group having received two doses compared to those non-vaccinated (p < 0�05).
e. Statistically significant differences between the group having received one dose compared to those non-vaccinated (p < 0�05).
f. Standardised mean difference (SMD) between the group having received two doses compared to those non-vaccinated.
g. Standardised mean difference (SMD) between the group having received one dose compared to those non-vaccinated.

Fig. 1. Daily number of individuals aged 18–64 years in the study population who have received their first (blue) and second dose (red) of Covid-19 vaccine since the start of
vaccination on 27 December 2020 until 12 October 2021. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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14 days after vaccination did not change this pattern of association
(data not shown).

The analysis of 72 intersectional strata, using the multi-
categorical variable, showed large heterogeneity in Covid-19 vac-
6643
cine uptake (Fig. 3; Supplementary Table 1). For example, among
those not gainfully employed, vaccine uptake ranged from 32% to
91% (Fig. 3). The strata with a lower vaccine uptake were generally
characterised by younger age (5 of 10 strata), having a low income



Fig. 2. Cumulative uptake (%) of vaccination by age group (a; blue = 18–34 years; red = 35–49 years; green = 50–64 years), and by country of birth (b; blue = Sweden,
red = High income countries, green = Low- or middle-income countries) in the Swedish population aged 18–64 years who received their first dose and second dose of a Covid-
19 vaccine since the start of vaccination on 27 December 2020 until 12 October 2021. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)
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(10 of 10 strata), not working (8 of 10 strata), and being born out-
side Sweden (Table 3, Supplementary Table 1). The two strata with
the lowest uptake of vaccination included men aged 18 to 34 years
or 35 to 49 years, born outside Sweden (in a high income country)
6644
who were not working and with low income. On the other hand,
the strata with higher vaccine uptake were most often charac-
terised by older age, 50–64 years (7 of 10 strata), having a med-
ium/high income (9 of 10 strata), and being born in Sweden (8 of



Table 2
Percentage Covid-19 vaccinated among individuals in the Swedish population aged 18–64 years, and adjusted odds ratios (ORs) with 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) of non-
vaccination for categories defined by sociodemographic factors i.e., age, sex, income, country of birth, and occupational status.

Characteristics Vaccinatedd Model 1e Model 2 g Model 3i Model 4j

% ORf 95 %CI ORf 95 %CI ORf 95 %CI ORf 95 %CI

Age group
18–34 years 74% 1�00 (� �) 1�00 1�00
35–49 years 82% 0�65 (0�65-0�65) 0�66 (0�66-0�66) 0�66 (0�66-0�66)
50–64 years 90% 0�34 (0�34-0�34) 0�40 (0�40-0�40) 0�41 (0�41-0�41)

Sex
Male 80% 1�00 1�00 1�00
Female 83% 0�81 (0�81-0�81) 0�77 (0�77-0�78) 0�77 (0�76-0�77)

Incomea

Medium/High 88% 1�00 1�00 1�00
Low 69% 3�30 (3�29-3�31) 1�99 (1�98-2�00) 2�04 (2�03-2�05)

Occupational statusb

Working 86% 1�00 1�00 1�00
Other 68% 2�82 (2�81-2�83) 1�61 (1�60-1�61) 1�62 (1�62-1�63)

Country of birthc

Sweden 87% 1�00 1�00 1�00
HIC 66% 3�35 (3�33-3�38) 3�23 (3�21-3�26) 3�10 (3�08-3�13)
LMIC 65% 3�61 (3�59-3�63) 2�67 (2�66-2�68) 2�59 (2�58-2�61)
AUC (ROC-curve) 0�61 (0�61-0�61) (� �)h 0�73 (0�73-0�73) 0�74 (0�74-0�74)

a. Income: The household disposable income divided by the weighted number of members in the household; Medium/High: 2nd and 3rd tertile, Low: 1st tertile.
b. Occupational status: Working or Other (e.g., student, long-term sick-leave, unemployed, early retired).
c. Country of birth: Sweden, HIC: High Income Countries; LMIC: Low- or Middle income countries.
d. Having received at least one dose of a Covid-19 vaccine.
e. Model 1: Only including age in the model.
f. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% Confidence Interval (CI).
g. Model 2: Crude odds ratios models for each factor.
h. AUC Model 2: Sex, 0�53 (0�53-0�53); Income 0�65 (0�65-0�65); Country of birth 0�64 (0�64-0�64); Occupational status, 0�60 (0�60-0�60).
i. Model 3: Mutually adjusted.
j. Model 4: Model 3 + adjusted for living in region with major city, comorbidities, and having a history of Covid-19.

Fig. 3. Proportion vaccinated (with at least one dose of Covid-19 vaccine) in 72 intersectional strata defined by age groups (18–34 years, 35–49 years and 50–64 years),
occupational status (working, not working), sex (men, women), country of birth (Swe: Sweden, HIC: High income countries, LMIC: Low-middle income countries) and income
(L income: low income [1st tertile] red M�H income: Medium/high income [2nd and 3rd tertile] blue). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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10 strata). The two strata with the highest uptake of vaccination
included working men or women aged 50 to 64 years born in Swe-
den with medium/high income. The AUC of 0�74 for Model 5 seen
in Supplementary Table 1 was similar to Model 3 (AUC = 0�73) seen
in Table 2 including the same sociodemographic variables.

The odds of not having received dose two among those having
received dose one, was higher among younger age groups, males,
low income groups, those not gainfully employed, and those born
6645
in LMIC (Supplementary Table 2). These associations persisted,
but were generally reduced after adjustments. Sensitivity analyses
focusing on those aged 20–64 years and excluding individuals aged
18 and 19 years, showed a similar uptake of vaccination in the
youngest age group (20–34 years) (i.e., 89% were vaccinated with
at least two doses). Furthermore, excluding subjects diagnosed
with Covid-19 within 14 days after vaccination did not change this
pattern of association (data not shown).



Table 3
Percentage vaccinated with at least one dose of a Covid �19 vaccine among individuals in the Swedish population aged 18–64 years, and odds ratios (ORs) with 95% Confidence
Interval (CI) for non-vaccination related to intersectional strata based on sociodemographic factors i.e., age, sex, income, country of birth, and occupational status. Only the twenty
intersectional strata with the lowest and highest ORs, respectively, of non-vaccination are shown.

Intersectional strata N Vaccinatedd Model 5
% OR (95% CI)e

Women/Med-High inc/Work/Born Swe/Age 50–64 572,247 96% 0�22 (0�22-0�22)
Men/Med-High inc/Work/Born Swe/Age 50–64 604,033 95% 0�25 (0�25-0�26)
Women/Med-High inc/Work/Born Swe/Age 35–49 465,081 93% 0�33 (0�33-0�34)
Women/ Med-High inc /Not work/Born Swe/Age 50–64 36,566 91% 0�46 (0�45-0�48)
Men/ Med-High inc /Not work/Born Swe/Age 50–64 30,657 91% 0�46 (0�44-0�48)
Men/ Med-High inc /Work/Born Swe/Age 35–49 521,215 91% 0�47 (0�47-0�48)
Women/Med-High inc/Work/Born HIC/Age 50–64 43,815 88% 0�61 (0�59-0�63)
Women/Med-High inc/Work/Born Swe/Age 18–34 384,303 86% 0�74 (0�73-0�75)
Women/Low inc/Work/Born Swe/Age 50–64 65,801 86% 0�76 (0�74-0�77)
Women/Med-High inc/Work/Born LMIC/Age 50–64 58,641 86% 0�78 (0�76-0�80)
Men/Med-High inca/Workb/Born Swec/Age 18–34 444,329 82% 1�00f
Men/Low inc/Work/Born HIC/Age 35–49 16,146 54% 3�91 (3�78-4�03)
Men/Low inc/Not Work/Born HIC/Age 50–64 13,243 54% 3�99 (3�85-4�13)
Men/Low inc/Work/Born HIC/Age 18–34 10,423 52% 4�22 (4�06-4�39)
Men/Low inc/Not Work/Born LMIC/Age 35–49 52,123 49% 4�81 (4�72-4�90)
Women/Low inc/Not Work/Born LMIC/Age 18–34 83,033 49% 4�89 (4�81-4�97)
Men/Low inc/Not work/Born LMIC/Age 18–34 81,730 44% 5�95 (5�86-6�05)
Women/Low inc/Not work/Born HIC/Age 35–49 12,418 44% 5�98 (5�76-6�20)
Women/Low inc/Not work/Born HIC/Age 18–34 18,551 41% 6�63 (6�44-6�84)
Men/Low inc/Not work/Born HIC/Age 18–34 18,341 35% 8�73 (8�46-9�01)
Men/Low inc/Not work/Born HIC/Age 35–49 15,630 32% 9�88 (9�55-10�23)

a. Income: The household disposable income divided by the weighted number of members in the household; Medium/High: 2nd and 3rd tertile, Low: 1st tertile.
b. Working (Work), Not working (Not work).
c. Country of birth: Swe: Sweden; HIC: High-income country; LMIC: Low-middle income country.
d. At least one dose of vaccination.
e. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CI).
f. Reference group.
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4. Discussion

The results from this nationwide register-based study of Swed-
ish adults aged 18–64 years, demonstrated wide social disparities
in the uptake of at least one dose of a Covid-19 vaccine, with gen-
erally lower uptake in males, in younger age groups, among indi-
viduals with a low income, among those not gainfully employed
and among those born outside Sweden. A similar but less pro-
nounced social patterning was seen for having received two doses.
Analysis of intersectional strata considering overlapping sociode-
mographic determinants rather than average group effects showed
even larger sociodemographic variation in vaccine uptake in cross-
classified subgroups.

The results of our study confirms and expands the results of the
few published studies and reports that investigated sociodemo-
graphic differences in the uptake of Covid-19 vaccination in a gen-
eral population[8–11]. Our results also align with a recent study on
the English population aged > 50 years, showing that the ORs of
non-vaccination were higher among men, younger individuals, in
the urban population, and among ethnic minorities[20]. Similar
sociodemographic disparities have been seen among the elderly
concerning the uptake of seasonal influenza, shingles, and pneu-
mococcal vaccines[3]. However, only a few previous studies have
specifically explored Covid-19 vaccine uptake disparities in adults
of working age. A recent study covering ages 18 years and older
showed a lower uptake of Covid-19 vaccination in younger age
groups, among men, lower socioeconomic position groups, and
ethnic minority groups [12]. These findings are in line with the
results presented in the present paper. We could also show that
such differences in vaccine uptake were present for both dose
one and dose two, and after mutual adjustments for different
demographic factors, as well as adjustments for region, history of
Covid-19, and comorbidities.

The vaccination program in Sweden was implemented in con-
secutive stages, with the first dose of large scale vaccinations in
6646
the age group < 65 years commencing in late April 2021. As found
in the present study, older people were generally vaccinated before
younger individuals. As a result, age differences seen in the present
study might to some extent be a result of the role out of the vacci-
nation program. Nevertheless, younger age is an important
sociodemographic factor to consider with regard to vaccine hesi-
tancy. As in our study, previous research has found that younger
age groups tend to be more hesitant to Covid-19 vaccination than
older groups[21,22]. The lack of intention to get vaccinated may be
related to the fact that younger adults are known to have a lower
risk of serious illness from Covid-19 and this perception has also
been linked to vaccine hesitancy[23]. Therefore, the Covid-19 vac-
cination programmay have challenges in common with other pub-
lic health behaviour efforts related to unhealthy behaviours in
young age (e. g., alcohol consumption, drug use and unhealthy
diet)[24]. Other possible reasons for young adults not getting vac-
cinated are concerns about safety aspects, the efficacy and duration
of the protective effect and fear of side effects[22,23].

Individuals born outside Sweden had the lowest Covid-19 vac-
cination uptake, as shown in this study for adults of working age.
Other studies have similarly shown large differences in vaccination
coverage across ethnic groups[8–11,20]. This difference may in
part be due to socioeconomic factors, and in the present study
the differences were reduced after mutual adjustments for these
factors. There are also other potential explanations such as lack
of institutional trust[25], fear of side effects and lack of informa-
tion[26]. Furthermore, employment was associated with a higher
proportion of vaccination, regarding doses one and two of a
Covid-19 vaccine. Large occupational groups such as health-care
workers, elderly care workers, police and security workers, and
teachers have been exposed to Covid-19 through their occupation
and might therefore be more prone and encouraged to be vacci-
nated. Another explanation could be the healthy worker effect,
i.e., those employed have been shown to have a healthier beha-
viour and better health to be able to work[27].
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Earlier studies have indicated that an intersectional analysis
approach adds valuable insights into understanding sociodemo-
graphic disparities in health[16,17]. However, it has not been com-
mon with regard to differences in the Covid-19 vaccine uptake. In
our previous study on older adults (age 60 years and above), also
utilising an intersectional approach to investigate sociodemo-
graphic differences in vaccination coverage, we showed substantial
differences both between and within sociodemographic groups
[11]. The present study found similar patterns of associations. For
example, in the younger age group 18–34 years, vaccination
uptake in different intersectional subgroups ranged from 35% to
86% (mean: 74%), while the uptake in men ranged from 32% to
95% (mean: 80%). Furthermore, among individuals born outside
Sweden the mean vaccination uptake was lower compared to
among those born in Sweden (66% and 65% if born in a HIC or LMIC
respectively compared to 87% if born in Sweden) and the ten inter-
sectional strata with the lowest vaccination uptake all encom-
passed subgroups born outside Sweden (range 32–54%).
However, in four strata comprising individuals born outside Swe-
den, gainfully employed and with a medium–high income, the vac-
cination uptake was high among both women (88% and 86% if born
in a HIC or a LMIC respectively) and men (85% both if born in a HIC
or a LMIC). This indicates that focusing solely on single sociodemo-
graphic groups and group average risks, without considering the
intragroup heterogeneity will tend to not reflect the full variability
of the actual vaccine coverage within such groups. The findings
also indicate that despite exposure to a sociodemographic factor
associated with low vaccination uptake (i.e., being born outside
Sweden), other protective factors (being gainfully employed and
with a medium–high income) may alter the effect of this exposure.
Even though the intersectional model did not improve the discrim-
inatory accuracy compared to the mutually adjusted model hold-
ing the same sociodemographic variables, it provides a more
nuanced, and alternative, picture of vaccination coverage linked
to sociodemographic variables.

Aw et al suggest that vaccine hesitancy may be associated with
several factors including mistrust in vaccine safety and efficacy,
fear of transmission at vaccination centres, feeling healthy and
not believing in the risk of developing severe illness from Covid-
19 if infected, distrust in authorities, and the belief that natural
immunity is better than vaccine-induced immunity[28]. Other
aspects of vaccine safety, including concerns regarding the speed
of vaccine development, have also been discussed in qualitative
research[29]. The large differences in vaccination rates between
sociodemographic groups, highlight the need for better communi-
cation of facts, improvements in outreach activities, and increased
accessibility to lower barriers to health care.

The social patterning for the second vaccine dosewas similar, but
weaker, than for dose one. This might be expected since the thresh-
old to take dose two probably is lower if the first dose already has
been taken. The fact that sociodemographic aspects of vaccine hesi-
tancy are importantwhen considering adherence to the seconddose
of Covid-19 vaccine is in line with earlier research from England
showing a higher hesitancy for receiving the second dose among
foreign-born groups, among males, and among more deprived
groups[20]. Sociodemographic differences in the potential accept-
ability of the Covid-19 vaccine have also been shown regarding tak-
ing a booster dose, with lower acceptability among lower age and
lower educated groups[30]. Some potential explanations for the
decision to not take the second dose might include a feeling of ade-
quate protection with one dose, having had side-effects after the
first dose, or the belief of being adequately protecteddue to previous
Covid-19 infection combined with one dose.

This study has several strengths. By including the entire Swedish
population aged 18–64 years, there should be essentially no selec-
tion bias. However, non-permanent residents (e.g., immigrants
6647
who intend to stay in Sweden for less than one year or diplomats)
will not be assigned a PIN and therefore not included in the registers.
The extensive studypopulation allowedus to conduct intersectional
analyses usingmultiple variables, which requires a large study sam-
ple. All data used are register-based and taken from high-quality,
nation-wide health registers. All subjects are included with the
Swedish PIN allowing essentially error-free record linkage of data
frommultiple sources, strengthening our study further by reducing
misclassification of exposure and outcome and minimising missing
data. Our vaccination data are particularly comprehensive since it is
mandatory and regulated by Swedish law to report all Covid-19 vac-
cinations to the National Vaccination Register. We were also able to
include information on several different sociodemographic charac-
teristics. However, every year, a very small number of individuals
change their PIN, most commonly due to inaccurate birthdate or
inaccurate sex registered at immigration or birth. Nevertheless,
Statistics Sweden and the National Board of Health and Welfare,
have systems to control PINs and an individual receives a correct
PIN once an incorrect PIN is identified[14]. Another limitation of
the study is that our observationwindowmight not provide individ-
uals aged 18–19 years, who were the last offered vaccination, suffi-
cient time to have received two doses of a vaccine during the study
period. Sensitivity analyses excluding these individuals did not
change the age differences seen in vaccination uptake.

5. Conclusion

In conclusion, our findings, addressing the entire Swedish pop-
ulation aged 18–64 years, showed a generally lower Covid-19 vac-
cine uptake in males, in younger age groups, among individuls
with a low income, those born outside Sweden, those not gainfully
employed, those resident in a region with a major city, and with a
history of Covid-19, but a generally higher uptake among those
with diagnosed chronic disease. The social patterning for vaccine
dose two was similar, but weaker, than for dose one. The intersec-
tional analyses revealed a pattern with wide differences in vaccina-
tion coverage across as well as within sociodemographic groups.
This approach is thus useful when trying to further understand
how sociodemographic factors are associated with vaccination
uptake.
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